Guidance on preparing the physical fitness certificate for MBBS admission
1. To be obtained from a doctor working in government hospital of the rank of assistant surgeon
and above in the format mentioned in the prospectus which is already uploaded in the website.
2. Make sure all the fields Height, weight, chest and vision are filled by the doctor and no field is
left blank.
3. Make sure to place two seals: one seal of the doctor mentioning his name, medical council
registration, rank, degree, another round seal mentioning the hospital details like name.
4. The candidate to ensure to place his signature in the certificate in the space provided for it on
the top of the certificate.
5. Make sure the doctor has placed his signature in the space provided for it in the certificate.

Guidance on preparing the vaccination certificate for MBBS admission
1. May be obtained from a government doctor or private registered medical practitioner MBBS
and above.
2. The certificate should be written by the doctor on his letter head or prescription pad or the outpatient prescription slip in case of government hospitals.

3.

The certificate should mention vaccination status of only 3 vaccines namely MMR, Hepatitis B
and Chicken pox only.

4. In case the candidate has not being vaccinated then he should make sure to take the first dose
at the earliest and the doctor should mention in the certificate that first dose given. On
completion of the full course/regimen for the vaccine, the student should again collect from the
doctor a certificate stating that he has been fully vaccinated against the said 3 conditions.

5. Please do not bring certificate stating that the candidate has not been vaccinated at the time of
admission to college as it does not serve any purpose.
6. It is advised that you may take the vaccination card of the student while consulting the doctor
for this, as the card will help the doctor to issue you the vaccination certificate.

